
ESCHEATS : ~ime spent in the army under Section 890 
R. S . Mi ssouri , 1929 , should be excluded 
fr om the twenty- one year limitation on 
e scheats to the state . 

December 6, 1939 

Ron. Forrest Smith 
State Auditor 
Jefferson City, Missouri 

Dear Sir: 

we are 1n receipt of your request for an opini on, 
under date of November 28 , 1939, which reads as f ollows: 

"I desire to reque1t an opinion of 
your office on t he following state
ment of facts. 

•one Henry B. Smith of Sacramento, 
California has made i nquiry of t his 
office as to how to proceed to receive 
moniea from the above entitled esta te , 
the said Henry B. Smith be i ng a nephew 
of t he deceased. 

"The said J. J . McQuinn died in Waysville, 
DeRalb CountJ, Miaaouri sometime in the 
year 1917 . His eatate was administered 
in DeKalb CountJ, llisaouri and the admini
str ator of aaid estate remitted to tbe 
State Treasurer on Auguat 8 , 1918, the 
aum of $•68.11. The recorda in office 
of the State Auditor ahow that i n the 
years 192• and 1925, four d isbursements 
were made from this estate aggregati~ 
the aum of $189. 32, leaving_ a balance 
credited to aaid eata te at t hi s t ime 
of ' 278. 79 . The said Henry B. Smith 
received 54. 84 from the sale of peraon
al prope r ty left bJ the decedent 1n 1917. 

- · 
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"The said Henry B. Smith, claiDant, 
en teNd t he mill tary aerY ice o~ tl» 
United State in the World Wa~ 1n 
1917 and remained in aerYi ce for 
approximatel7 two years, moat o~ 
which service was rendered outside 
the boundaries of the United States. 

-under t h e pro•1sion of ~ectian 642, 
&. s. Mo.,. 1929, which provide·•• 'All 
monies paid into the state treasury under 
the provisions o~ t hia chapter, after 
remaining there in unclaimed tor twenty-one 
years, shall escbaat and vest absolutelJ 
in the state and be , on the order or the 
board of tund cammisa1oner a, trans~erred 
to the public achool fund.' The twenty
one year pe~iod of ttme would elapse 
August 8, 19~. However, no transfer 
to the school fund baa been made by t he 
board of fund ca.m1aa1onera f or t he Jear 
1939, aa th1a 1a usually done once a year. 

"The sole queat1on tor dete~ination 1a 
whe t her or not the cla~t, Henry B. 
Smith, 1a entitled to make claim for t he 
monies 1n said estate at this time , and 
whether or not the twentJ•one !ear period 
prescribed by Section 6.S• R. • Mo., 
l,g:ag, can be Wlf.ived to the fact that the 
claimant was in t he m111 tar7 service ot 
the united States dur1ng t he years 1917 
and 19181 and had no oppo~tunity during 
t hose two years to make application.• 

Seetion 6~2, R. s. Missouri, 1929• reada as f ollowaz 

"All moneys paid i nto the atate treasury 
under t he prov1a1ona of this chapter, atter 
remaining t herein unclatm.d for twenty-one 
yeara, aball escheat and 'Yeat absolutely 
1n the state and be, on the order ot the 
board of fUnd comm1aslonera, tranate»red 
to the public school tund.• 
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Sect i on 890, R. s. Missouri, 1929, reads aa f ollows: 

"That if any citizen of this state , 
entitled to institute or bring action, 
suit or proceeding i n this state, is 
unable during t he continuance of t he 
present war or during the period of 
one year after peace is declared, to 
institute or bring t he same within 
t he time 11m1ted therefor bJ the lawa 
of this state, because of abee~ce tram 
t his state in the military or naval 
service of t he United States, such 
person aball not on that account be 
barred, but shall be entitled to in.ti
tute or bring suCh action, suit or 
proceeding within six montha after the 
removal of such disabilitJJ otherwise 
the same aQ&ll be barred. 

Section 890• supra• ~s repealed by the Lawa ot 
page 278, but was in effect in 1919. 

19~9, 

In regard to the a boYe section the case ot Hammond 
v . Johnston, 93 Mo. 198, ba .. d upon a similar statute 
which •pplied to the 01"Yil ~'ar. In that eaae, at page 
219, tbe court aaida 

"Fourteen yea.ra, nine months and fifteen 
days el&p .. d from the date of the patent 
to the commencement of this suit, while 
t he period of our statute of limitations 

. 1a ten years. T.le plaintiffa, to overcome 
the bar of the atatute, show that, before , 
during, and after the late war. they re
sided in the Confederate States, and to 
that they couple the claim that the patent 
did not. in point of tact, became an o~ra
tive grant until the twelfth of November, 
1860. * * * " 

Alao, in that case, at page 221, the court said& 
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" * * * Aa to the states of ~outh 
Carolina, Georgia, and Alabama, it was 
held in the case of The Protector, 12 
Wall. 700, that the war began on the 
nineteenth of April, 18611 the date 
of the blockade proclamation, and ended 
on the second or April, 1866~ The same 
datea were taken u fixing the time for 
the au!r'naion ot atatutea of 11mita
tiona Brown v. Hlatts , 1rwa11. 17'7; 
Adger v. Alston, 15 Wall. 555, and Rosa 
v. Jones, 22 Wall. 576. It 1a earnestly 
and with much toroe argued, tbat Auguet 
16, 1861, the date of President Lincoln's 
procl amation .. declaring that the atatea 
before named were 1n a state of insur-. 
rection, and prohibiting commercial 
i ntercourn, ahould be taken as t he date 
ot the c~ncement of the war, an~ not 
the nineteenth of April, 1861, t he date 
ot the blockade proclamation. But we 
cannot see that the rule of those caaea 
1a modified in the later caaea (91 u. s. 
~~ gs u. s. tiQ~J 99 u. s. 49~). at least, 
ao tar aa fixing the perlod during wh!ch 
t he atatut. of 11m.1tat1ona was euapeuded. 
Until modified, we aecept. them aa fixing 
the datea b7 which th• computation 1a 
to be made in casea like the preaent one. • 

It will be notic.ed t hat the court conaidere4 the atatute 
suspended during the period ot the war. 

In the eaae or Bola Cooperage Corporation v. Beard
alee. 2~• s. w. 611. the COQrt·aaid& 

••c1a1mant pleada and e l a1ma the exemption 
granted under the Soldiers • and Sailora• 
Civ11 Relief Act. paaaed by the Congreea · 
of the United States, be in~ act J.!arch 18 • 
1918, c. 20, aec. 604. 40 Statutes at 
Large ot United States, and particularly 
aectiona lQ-3~. 10314. 10315., 10318 , 
10~22, and 10347, ae found in Bar nea' Fed-
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eral Code 1919 , a nd statea that, 
under and by reason of the provisions 
of said act of Congress and ot t he 
facts here i n set out in thie petition 
and demand , it is entitled to recover 
!rom t he said esta te of Thomas J . 
Beardslee, deceased, t he swm of #2,203.70, 
for which aum, t ogether with· i ts costs here
in, it prays judgment.' 

"Re sponde nt t her eupon pleaded t he statute 
of nonclaim, and also what i n effect was 
a general derrrer; that is, ;hat the 
demand or pe ition of claimant does not 
constitute a valid cl atm against said 
estat e. 

"Th e court sus.tain~d t he defendant 's 
plea and e nt ered jud~ent accordi ngl y , 
from whieh judgment oolz Cooperage Corp
oration has appealed." 

Also, the court t'urther aaidl (l·.c. 612 ) 

"Appellant next inaist• that the claim-
ant, t hough a ' corporation. 1s relieved 
!rom t he bar pf t he statute of nonclaim 
by the Soldi ers' and Sailors' Civil Relief 
Aet, passed during t he Sixty-Fifth Congress . 
It is argued, on t he other hand, by res
pondent , that said act of Congreaa cannot 
be construed to relieve a corporation from 
such bar. ~-• share t he lattel" view. Said 
act (volume 40, c . 20, u. ~· Stat. at Large) 
recited (section 1'00 ) that the pur pose of 
said act is to extend certain privileges 
and exemptions to ' per sons in military 
service.• Section 101 of t h is act definea 
what ia meant by persona i n military ser
vice. The aame providesa 

' That the t~r.m "persona i n military service ," 
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as used in t nis act , ahall i nclude t he 
following persona and no otherac All 
officers and enlisted men of t he r egular 
army, the regular army reserve. ~ ~ *' 

"Without sett ing f orth the entire section, 
it ia enough to say that the enumerated list 
ia a class of natural persona; that is , in
dividuals engaged i~ ditferent branches of 
the militaPy and nav~l services of t he 
United Statea. Corpprationa are not in
eluded, and, not onl~ that, they are expr eas
lJ excluded tram t he' privileges and exemptions 
or the act because the list is written in terms 
made excluaive, since tbe act provides that 
only the persona ~ed and no other~ shall 
receive the tenet1t of tbe act . * * " 

And, the court further said at page 6131 

"* * In the latter the term 'perao.n' 
ia made broad enough to include all 
persons , artificial as well as natural, 
wpile; as already said, in the f ormer 
1t is limited to natu.Pal persona only. 
lfo cont-ention is mad• that t h1a claim 
1a other than a claim 1n tavor of a 
corporation. t h<?ush Bola, the agent, is 
conceded to have been the om.er of some 
stock in t he corporation. We are Jealous 
to liberally construe the Soldiers• and 
Sailora' Civil rleli ef Act so as to eff ect
uate ita purpose. ~t we cannot read i nt o 
the Act something which is not the r e i n 
contained and which is cl early excluded. 
We therefore rule that the Sold!ere' 
and Sailor•' Civil Relief Act cannot be 
construed to relieve th1a corporation 
from the statute o£ nonclaim. Our 
K1aaour1 atatutea 11kewiae contain no 
exception applicable to this cla1ma~t, 
a corporation, Section 182, R. s. »o. 
1919 J sect i on 1345, R. s. Mo~ 1919." 
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I~ the ease or Gra7 v. Shelton, 282 s . W. 53, l.c. 
55, t he court saida 

" * * * A~ide, howe ver, !rom t he 
f ailur e of t he def endant to preserve 
t he objection f or consideration, it 
appears that the court, on its own 
motion, excluded the testimony o~ the 
gr ound t hat t he statute was ltm1ted 
to eit i &ena of t his stat e, and t hat 
Edgar and Charlea Gray were residents, 
at t he ttme of their enlistment for 
military service, of t he stat e of 
Arkansas• Thus exc luded f r om t he con
sideration of t he jury, t he def endant 
suffered no injury on t h is account, 
and t his aaaignment must go for naught. 11 

It will be noticed under t hi s hol d i ng that t he sta t ute 
is construed to apply to only cit i zens of thi s state 
and I am assuming that Henry B. Smith was' a cit izen 
of this state a t t he time of h i s entering t he army. 

21 c. ~., page 862 states t he f ollowing rule: 

•* · · s tatutes providing for escheat 
for defect of heirs uauall7 prote~t 
t he rights of heirs by pro~lding a 
certai n period within which persona 
~laiming as such may come i n and ea+ 
tablish their title, * * * 
While t he ata te may as a matter of 
grace agree to re 1mburse t he rightful 
owner of eacheated property subsequently 
appearing, it i s 110t bound t o do ao, and 
it may exact condit ions on which it will 
make r eimbursement, and limit t he time 
wi thin which reimbursement will be made, 
provided such limitation does not i nter
fere with vest ed rights. * * " 

Under t h i s rule t he state i a not fo~bidden 
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to acknowledge a cla1m a gainst the escheate fund, even 
a£ter ~he time had gone by for £il1ng tha ela~. 

You also state in your request that no transfer to 
the school fund has been made by the board or fund com
missioners for the year 19~9. 

IQ view of t hat statement we are citing t he case of 
Mathews v . Savtnvs Union Bank ~ Trust Co~pany, 184 Ftc . 
418 (C•l.) l. c. 419: 

ws o obnoxioua to the sense of Justice 
ia the suggestion that the state may 
take for its own use t he property of 
one of i ts c1t1aens# without eompen.-a
tion and without hearing. that, u nless 
the language of a statute is express 
and unmiatakable, court• will not at• 
tribute to the eo-ordinate law-making 
bod7 the purpose of invading the eo.llllon 
right and violating t hose fundamen~l 
constitutional prov1siona by which the 
individual 1a protected against arbi
trary action on the part ot the govern
ment. The l anguage of the statutee 
here in question requires no such in
terpretation. 

"Section 1273 ot the Code of Civil 
Procedure and section 15 or the Bank 
Act are correlative . Tbe7 deal 'with 
bank deposita upon which, except for 
the accumulation of i nt erest, neither . 
deposits nor withdrawals have been made 
for a period of 20 year a • The .bank Act 
pr ovides that the moneys i n such depos1ts
'wh1eh shall have remained unclaimed for 
more than twenty years * * ,.,. a nd where 
neither the depoa1tor or any claimant has 
filed any notiee with such bank showing 
h1a or her present rea1dence, shall * * 
* be deposited with the atate treaaurer 
atter judgment in the manner prCJY1de4 
in the Code of C 1 v1l Procedure • • Stat a• 
1915• P• 1106. 
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"~~ ge neral language of the Code 
section 1a the same , except that the 
last phrase reads 'shall * * * 
e scheat to t he state.• Code Civ. 
Proc. aec. 1273. The aection then 
provides that. when t he Attorney 
G6neral shall learn of aueh deposit• 
he shall bring su1 t 1n the superior 
court of Sacramento councy, and that 
upon the trial. 'if it be determined 
that the moneys * * * are u~cla~d 
as bereipabove stated, then t h e court 
must renaer judgment in favor of the 
state de~ar1ng that aa1d moneys have 
escheate , ' aDd commanding the bank 
to depoe t the money with the state 
tr&asure thereafter to be dealt with 
aa other escheated property. 

•so careful is the stat e of the ri8hts 
of 1ts citizens t hat even after the 
adjudication , f or a period of 5 years, 
any person not a party or a privy to 
the escheat judgment may sue the s tate 
to recover the money, and t his t i.me 1s 
extended to infants and persons of un
sound ~d for a period of one year 
after the removal of t he disabili ty. 
Code Civ. Proc. section 1272.• 

Also. 1n the case ot Commonwealth v. Thomas ' 
Adm'r• ll.O Kentucky 789, 1. c , 796• the crurt aaid: 

•* * * ~be State may 1n ita generosity, 
or sense of talr .. ••• aay t hat it will 
not 1n aueh caace hold the proceeds a gainst 
the or 1ginal claimant. if he oubeequently 
appears. and may pro~ide for his reimburse
ment. It may do leas., As by ahort~ning 
the time 1n which it wUl make reimburse
ment. or it may exact conditions,. I n the 
instance here t he. State hae declared that 
tor eacheated property whLch 1t dedicatee 
to purposes or education. it will not make 
reimbursement. Rather. it fails to make 
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provia1one for it in such inatancea. 
It was in the competenc7 of the state 
to eo provide, or t~l t o provide ae 
it aaw fit. The policy is one ef legia
lati.e discretion, and ia not a condition 
precedent to the State 's exercia• of 
power . * * * " 

CONCLUSION. 

In view of the above author1t1ee. it 1a the opini on 
of t hia Department, tbat although Section 890~ supra, 
was repealed by the Law a of 1939 , page 278, it was 1n 
eff ect during t he twent7•one year limitat ion, and t he 
right to bring action was suspended durinb t he period 
of the war and that time spent by t he claimant i n t he 
seM'ice of the al'llJ should be deducted from the t wenty
one year limitation. 

It is further the opinion of thia Department t hat 
the state, under the facta i n this case, may waive the 
atatute of limitation and acknowled_;e the claim for the 
reas on that the money hae not been tranaferred to the 
school fund by the board ot fUnd commiseionera for this 
year. 

Respect!Ully submitted, 

AP,..ROVLD r W. J. BURKE 
Aaa1atant Attorney General 

T¥RE. w. I BURTON 
(Acting ) Attorney General 

WJBrRW 


